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IN PARLIAMENT
HOUSE OF COMMONS
SESSION 2013-14
HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL
Against - on Merits - By Counsel, &c.
TP the Honpurable the Cpmmpns pf the United Kingdpm pf Great Britain and Nprthern
Ireland in Parliament assembled.
THE HUMBLE PETITION pf:
FRANCA NILDA FUBINI
SneWETH as fpllpws:1

A Bill (hereinafter referred to as "the Bill") has been intrpduced and is npw pending in
ypur Hpnpurable Hpuse intituled "A Bill tP make prpvisipn fpr a railway between
Eustpn in Lpndpn and a junctipn with the West Cpast Main Line at Handsaore in
Staffprdshire, with a spur frpm Old Oak Cpmmpn in the Lpndpn Bprpugh pf
Hammersmith and Fulham tP a junctipn with the Channel Tunnel Rail Link at Yprk
Way in the Lpndpn Bprpugh pf Islingtpn and a spur frpm Water Ortpn in
Warwickshire tp Curzpn Street in Birmingham; and fpr cpnnected purppses.".

2

The Bill is presented by Mr Secretary McLpughlin.
Clauses of the Bill

3

Clauses 1 tp 3 pf the Bill, tpgether with Schedules 1 tP 4, make prpvisipn fpr the
cpnstructipn and maintenance pf the prpppsed wprks including the 'Scheduled
Wprks' set put in Schedule 1. Prpvisipn is included tP cpnfer ppwers fpr varipus
wprks and pperatipns, including railway, highway and ether building and engineering
wprks and pperatipns. Ppwers are alsp included tp enable entry pntp and
interference with land and buildings fpr investigatpry, prptective and ether purppses,
tpgether with ppwers tp enable pccupiers tp be required tP undertake wprks tp trees,
ppwers tp use watercpurses, public sewers and drains fpr drainage purppses and
ppwers tempprarily tp interfere with and use waterways.

4

Clauses 4 tP 18 pf the Bill, tpgether with Schedules 5 tP 15, make prpvisipn fpr the
cpmpulspry acquisiticn and the tempprary use pf land and fpr the extincticn pr
exclusipn pf certain rights in land. Prpvisipn is aisp included fpr the applicaticn pr
variatipn pf ccmpensatipn prpvisipns.

5

Clauses 19 tP 36 pf the Bill, tpgether with Schedules 16 tP 26, make prpvisipn fpr the
grant pf planning permissipn and pther cpnsents and fpp the disapplicatipn pr
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mpdificatipn pf variPus cpntrpls, including these relating tP heritage, water, building
cpntrpl, party walls, street wprks, Iprries, npise and Ipcal legislaticn.
6

Clauses 37 tP 42 pf the Bill, tpgether with Schedules 27 and 28, make prpvisipn fpr
railway matters. Prpvisipn is included fpr the applicaticn (with mpdificaticns) and
disapplicatipn in parts pf the existing railways regulatpry regime, enabling
agreements tp be required tp be entered infp between the npminated undertaker and
cpntrpllers pf railway assets and pther railway facilities and fpr the transfer pf
statutpry ppwers in relatipn tp railway assets.

7

Clauses 43 tP 65 pf the Bill, tpgether with Schedules 29 tp 31, ccntain general and
miscellanepus prpvisipns. These include prpvisipn fpr the designatipn pf npminated
undertakers, the making pf transfer schemes, prpvisipn fpr statutpry undertakers,
prpvisipn fpr the cpmpulspry acquisiticn pf land fpr regeneratipn and fpr relpcatipn
purppses, and ppwers fpr the reinstatement pf land. Prpvisipn is aIsp included tp
apply ppwers pf the Bill tp further high speed wprks, tP cpnfer a power pf entry fpr
further high speed wprks, as tp the applicaticn pf the Envirpnmental Impact
Assessment Regulatipns and as respects the applicaticn pf arbitratipn.
Your Petitioner

8

Ypur Petitipne since 1986 is an pwner pf a studip flat at 28 Mprningtpn Terrace,
Camden Tpwn, Lpndpn, NW1 7RS, which frcnts pn tP the limits pf land tp be
acquired pr used fpr the prpppsed railway and wprks and will be specially and directly
affected by the prpppsals pf the bill.

9

28 Mprningtpn Terrace is a Gecrgian style, Grade II listed building and is part pf the
Camden Tpwn Cpnservatipn Area. Mprningtpn Ten-ace cpnsists pf apprpximately 90
prpperties set in a largely residential area with a ccherent 19"^ Century streetscape
and a significant view tP Regents Park Cpnservatipn Area. Ypur Petitipner has been
resident in the flat frpm 1986 until 2006 when wprk has brpught her tP Italy. The flat
has been let since then and its incpme is part pf her sustainment.

10

Ypur Petitipner and her rights, interests and prpperty are injuripusly affected by the
Bill, tp which ypur Petitipner pbjects fpr the reaspns ampngst pthers, hereinafter
appearing.
Your Petitioner's concerns

11

Ypur Petitipner is suppprtive pf the Bill in principle, hpwever, ypur Petitipner has
seripus and substantial cpncerns regarding the prpppsals tp demplish and
recpnstruct Mprningtpn Street Bridge (Wprk NP. [1/19]) and the retaining wall
between Park Village East and the prpppsed railway, excavaticns and rempval pf
spil, the cpnstructipn pf the twin bpred tunnel that will pass beneath the A4201
Parkway, between Mprningtpn Terrace and Park Village East, utility trenching in the
vicinity, and the creatipn and use pf Mprningtpn Street Sidings Satellite Cpmppund
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i
and Carriage Shed and Park Village East Satellite Cpmppund all pf which are in
cipse prpximity tP 28 Mprningtpn Terrace.
12

Ypur Petitipner believes that the prpppsals will adversely affect the amenity cf the
area bpth in the shprt term and Ipng term and directly interfere with her enjpyment pf
her prpperty.

13

It is ypur Petitipner's belief that the Prpppsed Scheme wpuld be better served if the
HS2 remained in a tunnel until it reached Eustcn Statipn, thereby cpnsiderably
reducing the cpnstructipn impact and disrupticn tp residents and prpperties pn
Mprningtpn Terrace and the surrpunding area. In particular a wall prpppsed tp be
cpnstructed in frcnt pf hei" prpperty will shut put a significant prcpprtipn pf the natural
light it receives.

14

Ypur Petitipner believes a terminus at Old Oak Cpmmpn wpuld be a better alternative
then the pne currently prpppsed. A terminus at Old Oak Cpmmpn wPuld prpvide a
better service tP Lpndpn and at the same time cpnsiderably reduce the
envirpnmental impacts sp far envisaged. Ypur Petitipner asks the Prpmpter tp
investigate this pptipn as a mpre ccst effective and envircnmentally friendly
alternative, and tp clarify why a terminus at Eustcn is in any event required.
Construction Activity

15

Your Petitipner wpuld be significantly and adversely affected by the cpnstructipn
activity cpnsisting mainly pf npise, vibratipn, ppllutipn, traffic ccngestipn, rpad and
bridge cipsures that will last fpr a ccnsiderable peripd pf time and fpr which there is
prpppsed tP be little relief during the cpnstructipn peripd. Paragraphs 17-21 belpw set
put in mpre detail the npise and vibratipn effects.

16

Thrpughput 2015-2017 and 2018-2019, ypur Petitipner will be in clpse prpximity tP
frequent demplitipn activities that will adversely affect the enjpyment pf her prpperty.

17

Ypur Petitipner is ccncemed abput dust and dirt prpduced during the prpppsed wpfks
and wpuld wish tP see binding ccmmitments imppsed pn the Prpmpter tP require
adherence tp agreed measures tp reduce dust and dirt, and tP carry put additipnal
mitigatipn if dust and dirt npnetheless cpntinue tp be a nuisance.

Noise and Vibration
18

Mprningtpn Terrace is set in a surprisingly quiet area, and enjcys the tranquillity
mpstly asspciated with the rural areas. The Prpppsed Scheme is very likely tP disturb
the amenity pf the area.
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19

Mprningtpn Terrace is fprecast tP experience ncise levels higher than the npise
insulatipn trigger levels as defined in the Draft Cpde., which will last thrpughPut the
ccnstructicn phase tP the pperatipnal phase. Vplume 15 pf the Envirpnmental
Statement explains that the level pf npise during the day and night will be 3dB abpve
the baseline. With the main spurce pf npise impact tp be demplitipns clPse tp
Mprningtpn Street Bridge, the demplitipn and cpnstructipn pf new bridge piers, and
utility trenching.

20

Apart frcm the npise levels asspciated with the cpnstructipn and pperatipn pf the
railway and asspciated structures, the Mprningtpn Terrace area will be affected by
cpnstructipn vibratipn and simultanepus airbprne npise impacts. The cpnstructipn pf
Mpmingtpn Street Bridge and pf the new bridge piers will invplve night time wprks
and cpnsiderable vibratipn effects. Ycur Petitipner will be adversely affected by such
wprks which will detrimentally affect their enjpyment pf their Property.

21

Your Petitipner submits and is suppprted by the Envirpnmental Statement that the
change in ncise levels are likely tp affect the acpustic character pf the area such that
there is a perceived change in the quality pf life. (4.4.8 Operatipnal Assessment SV004-001). Ypur Petitipner requests the installatipn pf acpustic glazing tP their prpperty
and if fpund tp be ineffective requests tp be re^hpused and cpmpensated during the
cpnstructipn peripds.

22

Cpnsequently, ypur Petitipner submits that the Prpmpter shpuld be ccmpelled tP use
best available techniques in the cpnstructipn (and pperatipn) pf the railway and its
asspciated wprks tp ensure that the adverse effects caused by ncise and vibratipn
are minimised. Furthermpre, ypur Petitipner wishes tP see strict cpnstructipn
standards set tp which the Prcmpter must be made tP ccmply.
Landscape and Visual

23

The views frpm Mprningtpn Terrace have been designated as key views by the
Envirpnmental Statement, Landscape and Visual Assessment, Landscape Repcrt,
whereby the Petitipner enjpys views tP the Camden Tpwn Cpnservatipn areas and
views that have been described by the Repprt as illustrating the relatipnship between
the city and green space. The Repprt admits that these views wpuld be significantly
affected by the cpnstructipn wprks and will last with minpr adverse effects up tP at
least the summer pf 2086.

24

The Prpppsed Scheme will be cnly 10m away frpm ypur Petitipner's prpperiy and
ypur Petitipner will have ciPse and direct views pf the cpnstructipn wprks. TP reduce
the effect pf these views the Envirpnmental Statement prpppses tP plant trees and
Pther plants tP pbscure the views. Hpwever, ypur Petitipner submits that visual
impacts will net be adequately mitigated.

25

Ypur Petitipner submits the impprtant and panpramic views she enjpys will be
substituted with cpnstructipn bpards, cranes, and asspciated cpnstructipn apparatus.
This will result in a IPSS pf amenity fpr which there are nc mitigatipn pptipns available.
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Access
26

Prpperties at the beginning and end pf Mprningtpn Terrace, namely 9-12 and 58
Mprningtpn Terrace will be ccmpulsprily purchased and ccnsequently demelished.
Cpnsequently, access tc Mprningtpn Terrace may be affected. This will be very
disruptive tP ypur Petitipner, restricting her access tc and frpm her hpme.

27

Furthermpre, the Envirpnmental Statement submits that secticns pf Mprningtpn
Terrace will be clcsed tp facilitate the utility wprks and the sewer diversipn (Wprk NP.
[1/12D]). Again, ypur Petitipner wpuld be adversely affected by these read clpsures.

28

The demplitipn and reccnstructicn pf the late 19* Century, partly Grade II Listed,
Mprningtpn Street Bridge aIsp ccncern ypur Petitipner. Apart frpm the asspciated
nuisance and disrupticn caused by the cpnstructipn activity, which has already been
menticned, ypur Petitipner will be severely affected by the clcsure pf the bridge and
access rpute tp the west fpr the duratien pf the wprks.

29

The demplitipn and reccnstructicn pf the bridge will last fpr 2 years. Cpnsequently,
ypur Petitipner will npt be able tp gain vehicular access tc and frpm the west fpr the
duratipn pf the bridge clcsure. The pnly access rcute tp the west wpuld be tP head
sputh, thus lengthening and inccnveniencing ypur Petitipner.

30

Ypur Petitipner submits that the demplitipn and replacement pf the Mprningtpn Street
Bridge will cause a majpr adverse effect pn the Petitipner as well as the Ipcal
cpmmunity and interruptipns tp access shpuld be kept tP a minimum.

31

Compensation

32

Ypur Petitipner believes that there is an inherent inequity in the ccmpensatipn
schemes sp far available, namely Advanced/Express Purchase Prccess and Lcng
Term Hardship Scheme. Ycur Petitipner nptes that twp prpperties Ipcated a few
metres away frpm pne anpther yet within the same distance tP the prpppsed works
are treated differently and have different reliefs available tP them.

33

There is aIsp an inequity between prpperties in rural and urban areas. The Prpmpters
have assumed that residents in urban areas are used tp the adverse affects pf
cpnstructipn wprks and railway npise and are ccnstantly immune tp the npise levels.
Hpwever, this is npt the case at Mprningtpn Terrace. As discussed Mprningtpn
Terrace enjpys the same quality pf life as rural areas.

34

Ypur Petitipner aIsp nptes that there are np adequate ccmpensatipn schemes that
cater fpr incpnvenience caused during the cpnstructipn activity.

35

Ypur Petitipner requests the Prpmpter tp give full ccnsideratipn tp the effects pf the
Prpppsed Wprks and the pressures pf cpnstructipn activity cn ypur Petitipner as well
as the surrpunding area and tp ensure prpperties in the area are habitable during
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cpnstructipn and when the HS2 trains begin tp pperate. The assessment criteria
shculd be clear and ppen tp scrutiny. The assessment shculd aim tP determine if rehpusing pn a tempprary pr permanent basis is necessary and if it is net tp set up
effective reliefs tp ccmbat the adverse affects pf ccnstructicn activity.
36

If 28 Mprningtpn Terrace is fpund tP be inhabitable and cpnsequently unsalable pr
sellable at pnly a rate cpnsiderably less than the ppen market value wpuld have been
had it net been fpr the Prpppsed Scheme, ypur Petitipner requires the Prpmpter tp
fairly cpmpensate her fpr the effects en the value pf her prpperty and tp purchase her
prpperty at full market value including additipnal cpmpensatipn.

37

Further, ypur Petitipner has npted that new purchasers will net be prptected by the
current cpmpensatipn schemes. If new purchasers will net qualify fpr ccmpensatipn
in the event they beccme adversely affected by the Prpppsed Scheme, then they will
be discpuraged frpm buying prpperties pn Mprningtpn Terrace. Cpnsequently if there
are np pptential buyers then ypur Petitipner will be unable tp sell her prpperty. Ypur
Petitipner requests that new purchasers should be able tc gain the same relief as
herself.

Conclusions
38

Ypur Petitipner believes that, withput adequate prptecticn and mitigation, the impact
pf the wprks will cause the prpperty pf ypur Petitipner unfit fpr pccupaticn during the
cpnstructipn phase. Ycur petitipner believes that in case she will net be back tc
inhabit her prpperty, there will be IPSS pf rental inccme during the ccnstructioh years
and ppssibly even after the line is pperatipnal, if the npise is higher and the air quality
wprse : pne pf the Envirpnmental Repprts predicted up tc 40% mpre traffic en
Parkway, Delancey street, Park Village East and Mprningtpn Street Prptecticn and
mitigatipn shpuld be treated as a primary aim fpr the Prpmpter and a vital factcr
during the wprks.

39

Ypur Petitipner requests a scheme to be set up tc be applicable thrcughput the
cpnstructipn phase, whereby perscns specifically and directly affected by the
cpnstructipn wprks can be tempprarily re-hpused and financially suppprted if it
beccmes difficult tc sell pr release capital frcm their hemes, with clear trigger criteria
provided in advance.

40

For the foregoing and connected reasons ypur Petitipner respectfully submits that,
unless the Bill is amended as prpppsed abPve, sp far affecting ypur Petitipner, the
, Bill shpuld npt be allpwed tP pass intp law.
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41

There are pther clauses and prpvisipns pf the Bill which, if passed intc law as they
npw stand will prejudicially affect ycur Petitipner and their rights, interests and
prpperty and fpr which nc adequate prpvisipn is made tP prptect ypur Petitipner.

YOUR PETITIONER therefpre humbly prays ypur Hpnpurable Hpuse that the Bill may npt be
allpwed tp pass intP law as it npw stands and that she may be heard by her Cpunsel, Agents
and witnesses in suppprt pf the allegatipns pf this Petitipn against sp much cf the Bill as
affects the prpperty, rights and interests pf ypur Petitipner and in suppprt pf such ether
clauses and previsions as may be necessary er expedient for their protection, or that such
ether relief may be given te your Petitioner in the premises as your Honourable House shall
deem meet.

AND your Petitioner will ever pray, &c. SIGNATURE ABOVE PRINTED.NAME

Franca Nilda Fubirii
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